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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Eubltshcd ovcry day except Stindny nt
609 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUHSCUIPTION KA.TKS.

Per Month, nnywhero in tho I!n
waimn ibiuuuu i;

Per Year. 8 UO I

Per Tear, postpaid to America, ,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Por Yoar. noatrmul. othor Forcleu )

GountrioB 13 00
Payables Invariably In Advnnbo.

Telophono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINflEY, Manager

Just -:- - Arrived

, A NEW INVOICE

or THE- -

P. D. Corsets
'Wo beg do call tspcciul nttoutlou to tbe

p., d. linen

AKU TltE- -

P.,.D.

tommer Corsets

Of which vio entry All 8izon in Stock.

EL F. Ehlers & Co.

FORT STRElilT.

NO. 10. FORT ST.

Notice.

HAYING PURCHASED THE
business of tho No. 10 Fort Street
Store from tho estato of tho Into
J. T. Watorhouso, I will coutinuo
tho same busiuess undor my own
name.

Thanking tho patrons for thoir
" natronoco tluriue tho twentv-fiv- o

l' i & yoars of my managomont of tho
business, l ask lor a continuance
of tho same liberal patronage.

I A full line of Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods will bo kept con-
stantly on hand at lowest prices.

I HAVE Jl'sT KLCKIYU)

ee Ex Irmgard"
An assortment of

Victoria Lawns, Doyloys, Cool-
ing Cloths and

Linen Tublo Damask and Lin-

en Napkins, Linen and Turk-
ish Towels, Curtain Loops,
Silk Boltings, etc., etc.

E. W. JOKDAlSr.

NOTICE.

J'OW iM

U TllO'AilllU

to limojotir lawn Hiowom nml pur-
lieu lioso put In orilor, us I uutlolpnta ink.
Iiiu u vacation hy tho Mono will duo on or
iilnnit the thirtieth hint.

YoiirordiiM hy tolephonu will to promptly
. ntteniM to. TdUplioiiu 852.

N. IP. BURGESS
'.'Sii.iot

WWfiT

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

u hi njiierio uio most dis-
tressingjp cough, sootho
tho Inflamed niemhr.ino
loosen tho phlegm, and
Induce refreshing sleep.
Por tho euro of Croup,
Whooping , Cough, Soro
Thront, unit nil tho pul-
monaryn h troubles to which
tho TOIllHf nrn Rn llnliln

thoro is no other remedy so eilcct- -
ivo as

AYE R'S
Cherry Pectoral
A Record of nearly 60 years

Gold Medals at the World's Chfel Expositions.

Xif Tlio'nnmp, .Ijit'k Cherry rertornl,Isjironiliieiit tin tliuniiifr ui'l H blown
In Clio irl.isa o oaeli bottle. Take uu cheap
linltaliuii.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
8olo Arjenls for tho Republic of Ilnwaii.

MfwY-rftf- 1

I

u V

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FROM JAN. 1ST TO JOSE 1ST, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mum in & Co.'s extra

dry 80,831
I'ommery & Grono 11,798
Moot & Ohaudon 9,608
Eoidsieck & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.601
Louis 'Roedorer 3.488
Ruim.rt 3.13G
Perrier Jouot 8.286
Irroy&Co 1.786
Vve. Olicquot 2,378
BotiohfaSec 092
DelbeckitCn '728
St. Mnrce.ux "

334
Krug& Co..; 270
Olins. IJoidsiock 365
Various 5.419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Bole Agonts for G. II. Mumm & Co,
for tho Hawaiian Islands.

1 24-- tf

UUSTACE & CO.
UHALERS IN'

WOOD AND COIL

Also "White, lind Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
ratos. Tolphono No. 414.

Notice.

TUB

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK, LTD,

lim nmiwcil lis nlllt'a from IS .Niuinuu trcut
to Hid .Sow llcpuMIc llullillii); on IJIn strict,
uliora nil hiiinM will he tuuwii'tnl fioin
iluti',

I'.TAKHIWAWA,
frmlilwit.

Iloiibhilu, ,prll 'io, m. !it.

HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY, APRIL 28. 1896.

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

Ttrr st:a.tb roM'Lt'ors its :rsr.
NIS l MUIIK ,11 1 Mi r I. s.

TJio eSiMiKC DNciM'rn the .IoimIIiik f a
C'tiiiiilttrc to lurritl.F'Ue ArTaln

ut tlio Nrltleiuritt.

rilTV-FoUUT- U DAI tfAl'ItIL 28.

THE SENATE.

After tho usuul proliminnrips in
tho Seuulo this morning, Senator
Wilcox from tho Oommirteo of
Health, to whom was ro'forrod tho
potition of 327 Chinoso r'bsidonts
asking for a plot of land on which
to erect a hospital, prosentod a
favornblo roport thoreon and a
bill authorizing tho Minister of
Intorior to convoy to tho United
Chinoso Society a lot of land not;
oxeeeding two acres in extent for
tho purpose. Tho bill passed tho
first reading and wont to tho print-
ing committee

Sonator Bico askod for leave of
absence for the rest of tho week.
Granted.

Senator Lyman gavo notice of a
bill to grant a frauohiso for an
electric streot railway in the town
of Hilo.

Minister Damon, under suspen-
sion of tho rules, introduced a bill
amouding Article 6 of tho Civil
Codo relating to tho Postoflico
Department. The bill affixes pen-
alties for using cancoled stamps
or stamped envelopes over again
and regulating tho carriago of
lottors on island Bteamors which
havo not proviouBly passed through
tho postotlico.

On motion tho bill passed its
first reading and was roforred to
tho printing committeo.

Hojuso Bill No. 23, relating to
legacies and bequests, camo up on
tho order of tho day and passed
third reading unanimously.

Thoro bflinrr nn fnvflinr linni.
nofis on hand at 10:18 tho Senuto
adjourned.

Fiity-Fouiit- ii Day, Ai'itiL 28.

house or iiei'Iiesektatives.
Eleven members of tho lower

IIoubq woro presont at roll call
this morning.

A communication from tho
bonato informed tho House that
TT "1"!11 f tejaouso jjm xio. zz nact passed
thiid reading and been referred
to tho. Committeo on Passed'Bills.

Bop. "Winston submitted tho ro-
port of tho committeo on com-mer- co

on Houso and Sinato Bill
No. 25, rolativo to altoratiou of
fire limits. Tho committee recom-
mends tho striking out of all of
section 1, and tho pnssago of the
balance of tho bill.

Bop. Hauuna submitted a reso-
lution to tho ollect that, whereas,
a numbor of petitions from tho
lepers on Molokai, hnvo, from
timo to time, been received, ask-
ing for bettor medical uttoudanco,
bo it resolved that tho Spoakor of
tho Houso appoint a committee of
five members to go to Molokai
and mnko a thorough investiga-
tion of tho affairs of tho leper set-
tlement, said committeo to go at
tho timo of rogular. visit oE tho
representatives of tho Board of
Health. Bop. Kamauoha advo-
cated tho Bonding of a committeo
of uino composed of members of
tho Sanitary Committee and
others.

Thoro was considerable argu-
ment rolativo to Iho sending of
bucIi a committeo, Bop. By croft
opposing on tho grounds of
economy uud claiming that tho
sottlomonts were coiibt.intly visit-
ed by tourists and others, and
that thoro woro resident niiniutorn,
priosts and sistors of charity, as
well lis tho visit of
tho Board of Health to look out
for affairs,

Hop. Kiuniiiioliu boliovod that
tho uominittoo should visit tho
Hultloinont, not only lo rod roan

wrongs of tho lopoM, lint to
inyoBtiguto tho disposition of thn
ijUf)0,0(Jl) appropriated for (hair
euro.

Eep. Hanuna stated that ho
favorod Bonding a committee, that
in addition to the various petitions
and complaints received by tho
Kotro. etc., he lind roTived ninyprivate lotters vorifyiug the

Bet forth in tho afor.--iii- d

EetitionB. Trun, susponBion of
on the part of the Houso

during tho absence of tho com-
mitteo was necessary, there would
really bo up loss of timo as they
might easily leave hero on Sittur-da- y

aftomoon or Monday morning.
President Smith, of the Board

of HoSltJi, camo in at this juncture
and swld that ho favored tho
Bonding of tho committee, There
woro altogether over 1400 people
in tbe lopor sottlomouts, uud while
everything was boing dono for
them that could with safety, and
whilo tho board was doing every-
thing i could that was
fair, kind and just, still it
wob proper that tho Bopro-sontativ- es

of tho peoplo should
go and ho able to add thoir testi-
mony to that of tho authorities
having tho affairs of tho settle-
ment in charge A bettor feeling
resulted both to tho unfortunates
and their friends on tho othor isl-

ands from thoso visits. Tho uni-qu- o

condition under which tho
lepers woro obliged to live was a
phaso of lifo radically differing
from that of any community. It
was a little world by itself, and as
a tremendous poworwas placed by
tho existing laws in tho handB of
tho Board of Hoalth it was a pro-
per precaution to Bond such com-
mitteo from timo to timo, compos-
ed of peoplo having tho right to
rectify any evils thoy may find
thoro.

Bep. Ilycrof t proposed deferring
action in tho matter until tomor-
row. Motion put and lost.

Bop. Kamauoha moved that a
committeo of iiyo be appointed to
go to Molokai and investigate.
Carried.

Under suspension of rules, tho
Attorney General offored two bills
for consideration. Tho first places
restrictions upon the appearance
of children on tho public streets
after 9 p. in. and boforo 4 a. m.,
unaccompanied by anv ndult per
son, and imposes as a ponalty a
fine not oxecodiug iivo dollars or
imprisonmont not oxeeeding four-too-n

days.
Miuistpr Smith also gavo notico

of intontion to introduce a bill on-titl- ed

on act to prevent tho injur-
ing, distorting or disfiguring of
tho feet of fomalo children un-d- or

eighteen years of ago.
Minister Cooper gavo notico of

his intention to iutroduco a bill
to define tho proceduro in actions
of condemnation under tho right
of eminent domain.

Bop. Kamauoha gave notico of
intention to introduce a bill in-

creasing tho numbor of ropro-sontativ- es

from 15 to 18, adding
oiio to each of tho following dis-
tricts; first, third and sixth.

Minister Smith spoko at con-
siderable longth on tho proposed
amendment to Articlo 03 of tho
Constitution which provides that
"each law shall ombraco but one
subject which shall bo expressed
in its titlo."

On motion abovo amoddmont
passed it first reading.

Bop. McBrydo moved that tho
bill bo roferred to tho Judiciary
Committeo.

Sonato Bill No. 25, defining tho
now fire limitB was rend for
second timo; tho Attomey-- G on-or- al

argued in favor of tho pas-sago-

the bill on tho ground that
tho firo limits must, ns is obvious,
bo extended from timo to timo
and that it was a mnttor which,
while liablo to uork, in individual
cases, u hardship, still it was for
tho public good and a possiblo
liio within theho limits was a
menace to vast interests, including
tlio shipping in tho harbor.
Ftuthur discission was postponed
until tho following day.

Honnto Bill No. 1, was taken
from tho tublo, after which tho
Houso adjourned until 10 u. in.
tomorrow.

Mr, Wuldvogul, of Pain, Maui,
h in town, and lUDortu it dry and
dimly at Hint point. TodnyV rain,
from iuiUcntioiiM, must bo nitito,,.,...,, I .,,..1 .,.l.,.l.l., U.,1,1 I aiuvinniii nun jiiwwi.iiij .'mm is ii"!- -
ting it hIiiu-ii- .

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.

I'ULf. TKXT 01' iUINlSmi DA-

MON'S niLi. tiii:kefou.

Neieii llitmlrcd iiikI fill) TIioiikhikI
l)llnr Akkud For llllo mi.l

IlHwnll Not I'orcottcu.

In tho Sonato yesterday Minis-
ter Damon introduced an Act
making special appropriations for
public improvements to tho
amount of S750.000, from tho pro-
ceeds of the Now Loan, which
has already been asked for and is
now under consideration in tho
Senate. It will bo soon by rofor-onc- o

to tho itomB below that Hilo
and Hawaii havo not boon left
out in tho cold by any moans.

Folllowing is tho full toxt of
tho bill, showing tho various pro-
jected improvements and tho
amounts asked for each:

Soctiou 1. Tho following sums
amounting to $750,000 are hereby
appropriated for tho bionnial
poriod ending with tho thirty-fir- st

day of Decomber, A. D. 1897, out
of tho proceeds of any bonds that
may bo issued under tho authority
of an Act entitled "An Act to pro-vid- o

for Public Loans" approved
on tho day of A. D.
1896; and shall bo paid out and
UBod solely according to tho fol-
lowing schedulo of items and
amounts respectively:
Now school houses and

toachors' cottages $ 32,000
Now laundries, Honolulu 11,000
Now jail, Hiio 3,500
Now powdor magazine,

Hilo 400
Now kerosene waroliouso,

Hilo 500
Now hospital, Hilo 2,500
Now jailor's house, Ko- -

hala 300
Now court houso and site,

Koloo 2,000
Now korosono wnrohouso,

Kahului 500
New central firo station.

Honolulu 25,000
Now wharf at "Wuiukca. . 80,000
Now wharf at Kawnihao 1,000
Now wharf at Kihoi 1,100
Harbor improvements,

Honolulu 127,700
Now roads, North Hilo. . 40,000
Now roads, Hilo 50,000
Now roads, Puna 25.00Q
Now roadB, Kohalu 4,000
Now roadB, South Kona.. 40,000
New roadB,North Kona . . 50,000
Now roads, Kau 7,000
Now roads, Haraakua

Homesteads 4,000
Now roads, Makona to

Kula 15,000
Now roads, Mokowao

Homesteads 6,000
Now roadB, Lahaina to

AVailuku 5,000
Now roads, Nuuann Pali 40,000
Now roads, Honolulu. . . 35,000
Now road, Koloa 4,000
Bond damages 45,000
Subsidy to Oahu Bail-roa- d

10,000
Nuuanu stream improve-

ments 20,000
"Water pipo extension,

Borotania St 8,000
Additions to"Wator works

Honolulu 39,000
Additions toAVntor works

Hilo 5,000
Kuloana claims at lepor

sottloment 600
Immigration 50,000
Soworago investigation . . 10,000

750,000

Section 2. Eory contract for
constructing public works or for
furnishing material therofor,
amounting to five hundred dollnts,
shall bo awarded only upon pub-
lic adortim)iuout for toimers; and
no public woik, or requirement for
material thurofor, shall be divided
or parcolod out for tho purpose- of
evading tho piovibions of this
suction.

Soctiou 2. This Act shall tako
oll'oot upon publication.

Try that now brud of Hour
(tailed Whilu Hone. gl.'JA pur
ImitiiI at tho WnuliiiiKtoii Kited
Co., Koi't wlfiiiit, lmlow Quuuii,

ipmmmmMm miliviii tiiiiiiirtin

Pities 5 Cents.

DANIEL LOGAN'S LETTERS.

in: Dl.SOttlttlS ItlH 11(1. O.V

I UK KIVMI,

III IiitirrliiH or tho Vol en in. an
Htiny from tlic Deck oftlio Kliinu

Ml Kit n nllmc.

S. S. Kimau, April 24, 6 p. m.

Just left Lahaina. From on
deck thoro Gnrdner "Wilder point-
ed out a whilo pillar of cloud over
Mauna Lon. Tho sotting sun was
shining on it, making it quite
clear. Other passengers who know
the lay of tho land confirm tho
location. Tho brightness of tho
moon may reduce tho glare to-

night, but if I can descry any you
shall hnvo it from Mnhukona. It
is likoly that n good-size- d party
will bo organized at Hilo or the
Volcano Houso to bravo tho
height of tho fire-spittin- g moun-
tain.

Tho Kinau had a smooth
of it, although a strong

dead easterly breeze was encoun-
tered whenever the lee of Oaliu
was woll cleared. Captain Clarke
tolls mo it is unusual to havo to
lower sails, as on this occasion,
whilo crossing tho channel. Most
of tho passengers weio moro or
loss affected, making tho nttond-anc- o

at lunch table slim, but near-
ly all aro out on deck now enjoy-
ing tho smooth loo of Maui as
night closes in.

I am keoping a good lookout
for tho glare, but tho atmosphere
over Hawaii is smoky. Tho white
cloud is now obscured.

Father Libert camo on at La-
haina for Maalaea Bay on his
way to "Woiluku. Tho Bishop of
Ponopolis is nt that placo. having
como over from Molokai by the
Mokolii, and will go up to Hono-
lulu by tho Claudino.

Sam. Nowlein also camo aboard
liore. llis shadow has not dimin-
ished.

It is ouly two and a half hours
from Lahaina to "Wailuku via
Maalaea.

Tho fields at Lahaiua nro luxu-
riantly greou. It looks from tho
sea like a prosperous and well-ke- pt

village and why tho Philis-
tines would despoil it of its
chorishod Circuit Court torm
passoth understanding.

Dr. Dillo is delighted with tho
trip thus far.

Nothing could exceed tho kind
attentions of tho officers of this
steamer to tho passongors.

S. S. Kinau, 8 p. m., April 24.

Weighing anchor nt Maalaoa.
Passcngore assombloou tho bridge
to seo tho glare. It is perfectly
clear, boing visiblo oven to tho
naked oyo. Through a binocular
a Btroug reflection is soon in tho
Bky.liko tho sheon of a distant
firo in a largo city. No mistake
about it. Thoro is a grand volca-ui- o

oruption on Mauna Loa. "We
anticipato a good viow at Kawai-ha- o

tonight. I'm sorry that tho
clouds did not lift soon onougluto
havo sont you this glimpso of the
glaro at tho lauding wo aro now
leaving behind. Tho dispatch
with which tho gallant sailors
effect transfers of passengers,
freight nnd mails at tho landings
is nstonishing.

Thus far tho night is lovely nnd,
with a nativo oichestra aft on
dock, Uio conditions are tho&o of n
moonlight excursion on tho ocoun.

Makuna, 10 p. m.

Last boat coming aboard. Yry
smooth water in tho bight. Modt
of tho pabsongors havo rognlod
thonibolvos with a substantial
lunch prepared by Steward Guei-ror- o,

who, whilo always choorfnl,
nover scorns to bo thoroughly
happy but whon tho peoplo arc
outing heartily. Tho boat is
turned round ho that a follow
douHii'l know whioh way to look for
iiiu glare, uouuuotioru Buukloy

Continued mi unh Piijft.
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